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Secretary Denby Surrenders Iowa Woman Gets
a Life Sentence

Rev. Mr. Haywood Cited
; To Explain Himself aww.nk IT II

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A

GAME IS CLASSIC IN

SOUTHERN FOOTBALL

NO END TO DEMOCRATIC

FILIBUSTER AS SENATE

ADJOURNS FOR TODAY

CLERIENCEAU TO PLACE

WREATH ON THE TOMB

OF ABiRAIIAM LINCOLN
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Secretary of the Navy Denby, who once enlisted In the Marines, ia
fihnwn here surrendering to tho demands of four-year-ol- d Boverly Moffett
and enlisting In the Bed Cross. Miss Beverly, Uuughter of Admiral
?. 't. h the youngest Red Cross worker. l

BURLINGTON, Iowa, Not. 29.
The jury in the case of Mrs. Ka ta-

crine Shurti, charged with the mur-
der of her husband, J.' V. Shurtz,
returned late today a verdict of
guilty of first degree murder, carry-
ing with it a sentence in the peni-
tentiary for life.

The state's principal witness, Le-ro- y

Spees, of Indiapanolis, Ind.,
testified that he killed Shurtz after
he and Mrs. Shurtz planned the
murder. He was to have married
Mrs. Shurtz, he testified, "after
Shurtz was out of the way."

Mrs. Shurtz was indicted with
Spees in connection with the murder.
It was indicated that Spees will be
tried later.

NEGRO WHO ROBBED THE

TANENHAUS STORE CAUGHT

Was Escaped Convict From
State Penitentiary, Serving
Life Term Was Captured

, By Lee Hallman, Union
County White Man.

Thomas Johnson, the negro who
robbed Bros store here
two weeks ago of several bund red t.

la r. worth of merchandise, was
tured Wednesday ufteriioon at
Holly by Lee ilallmau, n trusty of the
state convict camp at Mount a in Island.
Johnson, who was an escaiwl lifu-terin-

from the state jieuiteutiary, wus
recognized on the st reets of Mt. Holly
by liullinaii, who hail known him at the
state prison. He was identified as the
negro who broke into Tanenhuus store
by the clothes he wa wearing, nnd also
by the finding of other garments iu the
room he had occupied in a. local negro
boarding house.

It will be remembered that the negro
entered the store Saturday night, No-

vember 18, and made his haul, leaving
an entrance 0m ho that be might go
in again Sunday. Store employes and
officers lay iu wait for him but In-

got away from them after a scuffle in
the dark. Tho following dispatch from
Raleigh to the Charlotte Observer tolls
of the cjipturo as it was reported to
George it. I 'ou, prison superintendent:

Hailinun, "honor man'' of the state
prison trystem; a former nrmy lieuten-i- i

tit. serving 15 years on a criminal as-

sault charge, captured a negro life
termer who had escaped, it was made
knowii in Jelegrams received this after-
noon by prison Superintendent George
Ross I'ou . ,

Thomas Johnson, hefty
sent up for life on a murder charge,
made his escape from the pri'Hin here
'ast September I'Z. Lee liallman,
Cniou county white man. a nii'inlier of
the prison force at work on the South-
ern Power Company's Mountain Island
development, espied Johnson at Mt.
Holly this afternoon, and after a short
scuffle made him a prisoner..

Ilalliunii had worked ' With Johnson
at the prison farm fur several mouths
and knew him by night. When he saw
the negro walking the streets of Mount.
Holly this afternoon he knew some-
thing was wrong. After he bad made
tho capture, he sent a telegram to Su-

perintendent Pou and then turned the
negro over to tin guards at Mountain.
Island .

Jlallniun was sent up ti little over a
year ago. Superintendent Pou nmdi)
him an honor man several 'months ago,
a recognition as reward for a good
tecord.

Hallman had gone to Mount II oily
ou business for the Mountain Island
camp.

Supei inteudent Pou. was gratified
over his honor man's good piece of
wink, and pointed to it u- - evidence of
a hitih standard of manhood.

Hallman is five-fe- et eight inches tall
and weighs about 1 IU pounds. His
negro captive is six feet ono inch tail
and weighs pounds.

It will be reiiiiiiiliered that Ifalbiiau,
a prominent I'liioii county young man,
was sent up a year ayo for criminally
assaulting Miss To'birt, a Cabarrus
county young lady, who was teaching
in I'nion county mar Marshville.

Local officers went to Mt.' Holly to-

day, but it is presumed that the negro
will be returned to the state prison to
serve out his term.

STATE OFFICERS ENTER
.

UCT ClfUT IT THICK1lit I null I Al I ULOA;

I

County Attorney Resents In-

terference and Says Whole
Inquiry Is a "Big Joke."

May Continue Until " Extra
Session Adjourns Sine

Die Saturday.

CONGRESS TAKES REST

President Harding Will Spend
ri I. r .1i nanitsgiving vuieiiy

at Home.

WASHINGTON, Nov. M. Congrei.",
with the huiisc having pased the shi;i
ping bill ami the senate still in tb.v
quandaries of a democratic filibuster on
tho Dyer g bill, had sus-
pended activities with other branches of
the federal government hero today over
Thanksgiving Day. At the white house
also, President Harding luid planned to
do only a little work during the day and
to spend the remainder quietly after
having dinner with Mrs. Harding in her
sick room, whose condition , now permits
her to sjM'iid pnrt of such day in an easy

ichnir.
The house took an adjournment over

the holiday immediately after pasisiu-- ;

the administration shipping bill yester-
day by a vote of 'JO to 1S4, with 69 re-

publicans joining tho opposition ant
four democrat voting, for the bill. The
senate fight over the bill, which faces
threats to delay if. not prevented its
passugc then.', is expected to get under
way next week, the senato committee
getting the measure Monday and plan-- '
ning to report it iis passed by the hous

There was no end of tho democratic
filibuster in sight when the senate at!
journed yesterday over Thanksgiving
and the situation was declared by som.
to point to its continuation untuV-th- o ex-

tra session adjourns sine dip Saturday
night. Although the motion to n.ljotin
over today, after a five hour session yes.
ferday, came from Senator Lodge, win
as republican leader had presided over

the republican caucus Tuesday at which
it" was resolved to hold the senate in
session Thursday if neeesary to break
the filibuster, it was not taken to mean
any intention of the republican side to
drop the fiuht in behalf of tho bill. And
equally determined. last night were tho
democrats to continue tho filibuster. -

STATESVIUE HAN JILTED

TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF

Young Allen Gill In Hospital
Suffering From Pistol
Wound In Left Lung-Se- rved

Overseas Two Years.

STATLSVlLI.K, Nov. 28. Allen
Gill, 21, son of J. II. Gill, clerk of fed-

eral 'district court, is in a serious eon-ditio- n

at u local hospital suffering from
a bullet wound in his left long just be-

low the heart, lielieved to have lieen fired
in an attempt to end his life. ,

It had been learned that a young wo-

man with whom Gill is said to have beeii
infatuated told him early last night that
she rl id not longer care for his attentions.
Gill went home aud a few moments later
a shot was heard to eomc from his room.
Momlicrs of his family found the youiuf
man lyiug unconscious ou a bed with a
revolver by his side. lie was rushed to
a hospital where it is said he has tt
chance of recovery.

The young man came home ill his
usual spirits and went upstair . pre-- .
pumbably for the purpose of getting read
for supiK-r- , when the report of a. piMol
caused iiiemliers of the family to go to
his room. He was found lying on tin?
bid with a pistol lying near. .

He to the hospital, wheM
if was found that the ImiII had entered
below and to the left of the heart, pen
etrating the lower lung. JJitest reports
from the young man tonight indicate
that while he is conscious his coililttlou
is very serious.

Mr. Gill sjK-u- t two years overseas dur-

ing the world war with the first gas reg- -

inient. '
He enlisted wheu only lb He wa

wounded by shrapnel once.

RESIGNATION OF CHINESE
CABINET ACCEPTED.

PKKIN. Nov. :!!. (By the Associat-e- d

Press.) President- Li Yuan Hung.
:has accepted the resignation of thf eabi-'ne- t.

la nded bv VYansr Chung Ilui. as act- -

ticipated in signing the agreement with

fthe Siuo Italian Bank under wliicli a
commission is alleged.

TXKE CITY CHIEF
OF POLICE KILLED

LAKH ITV Fla., Nov. ::o. u

forts today to tho - identity ' of
three men who last uisht shot dow a

Chief of Polo e II. A. l.Vvnls, of this
city, bus proved imsnectM fid. PevsLs)

ie,l fr.mi bis wounds .v-n- l .ionr
hfter beiii'X shot.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. Rer.
Oscar Haywood, evangelist of Cal-
vary Baptist church of this city
who recently defied Mayor Hylaa to
prevent him from organizing a Ku
Klux Klan in New York City, last
night was ordered by his board of
deacons to appear before it and ex-

plain himself. ,

The decision of the deacons, said
S. Raymond Estey, chairman, meant
that Rev. Haywood would be examin-
ed to ascertain .whether, iu his ac-

tivities as a klan organizer, he "vio-
lated the principles of the church or
impaired his usefulness to it." The
date for Rev. Haywood s appearance
beJ ore the church board was not

Us :ed.. .

NEW. CONGRESS FAVORS

SOLDIERS' BONUS BILL

So Declares New York Times
After Canvas of New Mem-

bers of Congress - May
Override President's Veto
If Necessary.

NFAV YOHK. Nov. ;J0. Passage of

bonus indicated by poll of new con-

gress,'" is tho heading of the New York
Times, Nov. IS, over a tabulation of th'.)

standing of Mediators and representa-

tives following a canvass of the recently-electe-

membership.
The Times states that "an overwhelm-

ing preponderance of new members of

the house of representatives are in fa-

vor" of the adjusted compensation,

"and nearly as great a preponderaucee
'

of advocates among the new members
of the United States senate."

The result of the poll, coupled with the
record of votes of thoso who remain in
congress, shows that adjusted compensa-
tion advocates in the house are in a po-

sition again to override a veto if Presi-
dent Harding finds the next bill no more
satisfactory to him than the last.

Assuming that representa-
tives will vote on another veto the same
way they did the last time, and .counting
the expressions of those new represen-
tatives who replied to the Times' query,
a. tabulation of tho result gives 292 for
adjusted compensation and 5'A votes
against, with ninety members unrepre

sented, either because they jre , nev
members and did not reply to the query,

jor because they are old members and
failed to vote on the question.

The Times. says the situation in tho
senate is more closely balanced, if i

vote on the veto comes up. The- - poll
gives 3.1 senators for, and 27 against
adjusted compensation, with three non-

committal, one at present
but likely to announce his position; on
ill and one whose position is in question.

1'itder the rule requiring a two-third- s

votes to override 'a veto, the supporters
would have to obtain 64 votes in tho
senate, the Times points out, and adds:
"On the face of

'

tho canvass, it would

seem likely that the supporters might ob-

tain the additional vote needed.""
Of the IS new senators-elec- t convass

ed, replies were received from 14. Nino
declared in favor of adjusted compen
sat ion, sonic of them adding, "as advo-

cated by the American Legion." One,

Frank I Greene, of Vermont, telegraph-- '

ed that he is against it., Three others,
Bavard of, T)eleware, Bruce of Mary

land, and George of Georgia, declined
to express an opinion.

The senate failed to pass the last ad-

justed eoiniH-nsatio- bill over the Presi-

dent's veto by a vote of 44 to 2H of
members present. The house overrode
the President 'g veto 252 to 54, with 72

paired, 4.1 absent and not paired and
Speaker Gillett present but not votin.

KU KLUX KLAN BANS

AFFILIATION WITH WOMEN

Imperial Klonvocation Comes
to End In Atlanta State
Chiefs to Elect Imperial
Wizard.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. no. The
Ktonvokation of tlie Knights of

Ku Klux Klan came formally to a close
here early today. A new- - constitution
with n'laiise prohibiting the klan aflil-iatin- g

with any women's organization
an I carrying a penalty of banishment
from the invisible empire for any oin"l

who aids or abets such organization was
adopted. '

One of the mot iintiortant feat iins
of the new coi'stitufion provides for the
imperial wizard hereafter shall le elected
by the grand dragons, or state chiefs of
I he .order. There shall 1e no nominee
fur this position and each dragon will
vote fr any klaiiean. in gofid standing
whom he may wlect as his choice for the

The voting strength will lie
regulated by the number of klnnxincn ia
each state". The term of nfljee was fixed
at four yearn.

Today on the grounds of the Great
A"ierh-ai- ivnivi rs'ty. the klnii's iititn
'l a schwd of instruction for exalted

i'oio.s, grand dragons, and king
kleagle wiil ! held. These officers will
lie instructed in 'he k'oranic aud scien
tiiiu Jivisious vf the order.

.Will AUo Deliver a Brief!
. Eulogy On Late i

President.

AT SPRINGFIELD, ILLS.

French Tiger Gets Another
Ovation In New,

York.

xr
CHICAGO, Nov.- - George Clomeu:

ceau, France's war time preminr, pre-
pared to take the road "again tol:ty tm

his self imposed mission of winning
American support for Fra nee,'

Tho next stop on his itinerary was
fcSpringfield, 111., whero lie was scheduled
to lay a wreath ou Lincoln V tomb ami
deliver ai brief eulogy this afternoon,
lie is due in St. Louis for his next big
peach tomorrow.

The Tigar arose early to board his
private cur, which was attached to n

10 o'clock train. He "did not rise as
early as his customery 4o 'clock, how-ove-

For hist' night he dissipated,
staying up until after ll.i

Making his last public appearance at
the opera, he disclosed for tho first time
in America "Mon Tube" his top hut.
He declared in New York that he would
uot swear it because his soft one felt
and looked Letter. But, as he was dis-

sipating he decided to do it up brown.
t'lemenceuu whs given a long ovation

when he entered-th- I'otter I'almer box
at the end of tho prologue to ."Tin
ttnowmaidon. " A few minutes later
the curtain, rising on the set for the
first act, disclosing Kduardo Cotrcuil,
French basso, holding n big tri color,
and Cyreua Van Gordon, draped tlm
Stars and Ktripes, with the entire com
pany behind them.'1 Cotrcuil sang the
Marseillaise and Van Gordon the Star
Spangled lianncr..
. Then ho settled down and became Mt

interested jn the opera that he stay.' I

until the end of the third art nearly
half past 10 o'clock.

lkfore he wentvto bed he dictated a

Thanksgiving mesago to America,
tho reception he hart received

lind tho Interest with which his messag.'
hud born heanl gave him much to be
thankful for. ,

The Day's News-A- t

A Glance

Turkish revolt reported - in western
Thrace and five thousand victorious in-

surgents said to be marching on

Dublin announces plpt to kidnap mem-

bers of the dial eireann cabinet and
measures are taken to check it.

Irish bills promises to become law
veil before December tith, having pass-

ed third rcMdiiifr in house of commons.

Premier point-ar- iniollicially declared
to have accepted Prime Minister Bouar
Law's invitation for discussion of pro-

posed Brussels reparations conference.

Belgrade dispatch to Paris snvs that
Kink George, of Greece, is virtually
prisoner in palace and that government
Las denied his plea to leave the country.

Clemcnceau in Thanksgiving Day mes-

sage asserts he is grateful for kind re-

ception in United states.

los Angeles jury in third trial of Ar-

thur C. Burch, for the murder of J. Bel-to- n

Kennedy, is discharged after hope-

less deadlock.

President Harding plans quiet
Thanksgiving Bay and will have dinner
with Mrs. Harding in her sick room.

TECH-AUBUR- N CAME
PROMISES TO BE FIERCE.

ATLANTA, G.u, Nov. 30. (By the
Associated Press.) The "Golden Tor-

nado" of Georgia Tech will attempt to
, twist the tail of tho Auburn ( Alabams' )

Polytechnic institute ' Tiger" in their
24th anual Thanksgiving foot bo II game
here this afternoon. Approximately
25,000 people are expected to witness
the contest.

The teams perhaps are mere evenly
matched this year than, they have been
for many seasons." The Tigers arrived
here yesterday with a clean' record for
tho Hcason and also with their promis:
to Conch Mike Donahue to "beat h
out of Tech" made a few days ngo
when Donahue informed 'members of t If?

squad ho had tendered his rosignnituu
from Auburn.

Ked Itarron, Tech's captain and out-
standing star iiinoti the South' back-fiel-

player of this year, with his wed
balanced line made up largely of vet-

erans and considered superior to that of
Auburn 't, will attempt to check the

liackficld f Ihe Tigers, which
football experts say in fifty pvrccut
stronger thau List year.

This afternoon's context will also be
Barron's last game. Tonight he will V"
married to Miss Alice House, of Wash-ingtiu- ,

(.a. Al Staton, Oscar Davis,
Jack McDfieougli. Jim Brru-fc- r ant
Paul Lyman will'abo retire from th- -

gridiron. Three Auburn stars will also
partirijuite in 1h'ir last.'clash. Thev
are: Oiptai Johu Ed Shilling,
aud Sott.

Tar Heels From Carolina Will
Grapple With Old Do-

minion Boys.

CHAMPIONSHIP HINGES

Indications Are That 10,000
People Will See the

r T- - j .

CHAKLOTTKSVILLIv Va., Nov. iSO.

The eyes of SoutluTU football fans
aro traiued upon Charlottesville, thi
historic battleground of tho "Old Do-

minion" boys and the "Tar Heels"
from-- Carolina way, where the old rivaU
will, attempt to settle their ancient grid-
iron disputes in a contest which gives
promise of being a batlo to the deatn.

There is more at stake between tin;
two elevens than u mere football game,
The South Atlantic, championship may
hinge upon 'the result, for if Virginia
should defeat North Carolina, today the,
Tar Heels would be out of the running
unless tho Cadets of the Virginia Mili-

tary institute do the unexpected and de-

feat the Virginia Polytechnic institute
in their game at Koanoke.

Both teams wound up their training
yesterday with light workouts and the
coaches expressed satisfaction with th-- '
condition of their warriors. Both con-

testants were confident today as they
made ready to enter the fray and i

stubborn contest seemed assured.
The whistle wilt sound its shrill sum-

mons at 2:'M o'clock this afternoon. It
will le the signals of the Virginia and
the athletes from the Old North State to
clash iu their annual effort to settlo a
gridiron dispute which dates from 1S92,
when the two colleges had their fight over
their pigskin. Indications aro that lO,-00- 0

penple will witness the game.

SALVATION ARMY FUND IS

ONE-FOUR- SUBSCRIBED

Expect That Remainder Will
Be Secured Drive to Begin
Again Friday Mills Have
Helped By Large Contribu-
tions.

The quarter murk in the campaign for
the Salvation ormy was passed by the
canvassers yesterday, and the total will

reach over if 1.40O. Seven cotton mills
thru Reverend J. V. C. Johnson and Mr.

Wilkins contributed yesterday causing
the total to rise? majestically from S00

tho sum reported at the first meeting.
C V. Gunter and his assistants were in
thusiastie xiver their efforts but report-

ed they had several parties yet to be

seen. All teams have been asked by the
Campaign Directors K. B. Benny, J. V.
Todd, and Mr. Hudisill to reeanvass
their territories until every prospective
donor has had a chance to make a do-

nation to this worthy cause.
Professor Joe S. Wray assisted by Mrs.

Holmes finished their territory yester-
day, bringing their grand total to the top
of the list. Professor AVroy reported
favorable reception everywhere for the
movement.

All cjiuvassers have been requested to
make reports by noon Friday at the
Chamber of Commerce so that a list .of
all those who have not made donations
may be made up for a committee esp
ecinlly organized to do clean tip work.

Kepnrt reached headquarters of the
campaign that one cotton mill had sub-

scribed nearly 100 percent, meaning
that the corporation, executives and
employes hud made donations. Blanks
have lKen studied all mills it was stat-

ed and these are to - returned to J. Y.

Todd or . T. Love in the First Na-

tional Bank building wh'-- all have en-

tered Wieir subscriptions. '

GUARDING AGAINST THE

THREATS OF VIGILANTES

KLDOHADO. Ark., Nov. .10.

Threats of "vigilantes" who Tuesday
night visited Ouachita City, in the
Smackover oil field near here, and raid

. .i t i. :....:....!. i - .teu a numiM'r oi oii.iw-.iiumnfi-

1 killing one imn, tarring and feathering
several others, and driving out a

number of alleged obnoxious
i persons, to visit Sinackover aud other
I settlements in the oil fields, caused of- -

l tictais or iwo coumic in jw.s,x--

,to the threatened section late hist night,
; according o reports reaching here today,
j' No further trouble dcvclo'd during
j the night, nud according to the sheriff
!of Ouachita count v. no more is bked
! for. us, he darlares. most of the s

i warned haw left the section, and are
inot exiocted to return. ,

No arrests have been made, nud so
j fa r as n be lea ruei. none are exinv-t- -

!ed as a result of the raids Tuesday
Miiclit. The coroner's jury which in-- j

vest i gated the death, of a man known
fas "John w Clothes," who was shot
jto death iu the raids, returned a

that he came to his death from
hhots ''fired by tiersou unknown."

j The raids, wen- - over, and the 'aiitis'
Jiiad disappeared bvfore the arrival of
I deputy sheriffs at Ouachita City. Scv-icra- l

resorts are ;id to have lieen
J i tii'i d down, with av by the raider,
'while another report ay several were

burned . '
Besot keepers were flogged, it is re

i ported. for failure to heed previous
iwarulug'i to leave the county,

ft "7

-

JUDGE ORADY'SjACTION

WHEN HE TAKESIOATH

MAKES RALEIGH GOSSIP

Capital City Is Exercised as
to Effect Dr. Haywood's
Statement Will Have In
Official Circles In State.

'It ALU IO U, Nov. 29. Rev. Dr. Oscar
Haywood's publication of a wide-ope-

secret the membership and tho leader-

ship of the Ku Klux Klan in North Caro-

lina by Judge .Henry A. Grady has
Raleigh speculating wwiiderfuily on the
judge-elect'- s course when ho takes the
oath of oflico soon.

The .Daily News bureau has been in
possession of the, facts since the klan
election here in the summer. Two, mem'
Iters told all about it. Later Jlev. Dr.
V". K. 'Thompson, personal represcutati v
of tho wizard of Atlanta,
let it out. Hut The Daily News was
haitimerini; the klan every day or two
and any news given the paper by
members of the klan had to bo handled
very carefully.

J. W. Bailey came near ''turning up
something .several weeks ago when the
Ciierard habeas corpus was ' up here.
Mr. lluiley w.u examining a witness
testifying to alleged cnbcxzleinc nt by
Gnerard and the lawyer asked 'the wit
uess if he knew the olliceis of the' khiu.
The witness was very ignorant. "If 1

should show you the grand dragon of
the order in this court house you would
jump out of your chair, wouldii 't you .' "
.Mr. Hailoy asked, and the witness di l

not know: exactly what to say, Judge
Grady had sitting in the coin'
house listening to the. investigation, bu?
he hail retired when Mr. Bailey turned
public, attention toward him.

The Italeigh Times thinks in terms of
impeachment for judicial " officer who
hold membership In the k!au. It is very
generally understood here .that scw-ral

state oljicers belong to the kltokcrs and
that it least one more superior court
judge is a member. Dr. Thompson was
the first man to.. tolK that Dr. Haywood
is a W-nibc- and lecturer for the", order.
The Baptist evangelist comes here often
and is very popular. His friends who
cannot tolerate the. kl.iu are amazed V
Dr. Haywood s attitude.

Then the klan makes open claim.
Wlieu The Daily News lambasts it th.'
klansnien declare that everybody work-

ing for the paper belongs to the uight-shirters- ,

and when the Kpiscupulians lav
their hands on it without any thought of
giving it a benediction, the boosters say
more Episcopal clerics are in it thau
John saw. It was this spirit that led
Raleigh newspaper men to hold up mi i

Judge ..Grady's and Dr. Haywood s.

membership, a caution th.it allowed the
locals to get a good beating by New
York reporters.

NEGRO WORKER DIES

FROM HIS INJURIES;

Will Brewers Had Leg Crush-- j
ed While at Work On Third
National Bank Building.

f Will Hicwer, a colored hi borer on the
iitew Third National liiink building, di' t
j Wedresday afternoon as the result of in '

:jnries sustainod Monday when a Ji'use of
i timber fell on him as he was bt wur';
(iii'the basement, f the building. One of
: legs was badly crushed and had to b-- ' i

operated on. Yesterday al'ti moon' if
was found that a second operation w

and be ilieil while the oper.t-ftio-

was being pei formed.
J Brewer was alio'it 23 years old an I

jw.-is- tH.ii of Ida Brewer. Fuiier.il and
burial took place today.

FASHION HAS AGAIN
RAIDED THE BARNYARD

PARIS, Nov. 11 Fashion in
her ever insistent search for nov-

elty, again has invaded the barn-
yard . Rooster feathers have come
back. They are the latest thing on
smart Paris hats, and even on eve-

ning gowns. All colors are used,
and when the rooster can't supply
the shade, the dyer does. However,
natural white and black are the
most popular colors.

Rooster feathers probably are
about as cheap material as can be
found, but their use on chic hats
has not lowered the price of bon-
nets. One little hat shop is dis-
playing these '"simple but smart"'
things at 750 francs, while other
stores ask 500 and 600 francs.'

FARM PRICES HAVE

SHOWN BIG ADVANCES

u- - ;

North Carolina Is Better Off
Than Most Any State In the
Union, Says Frank Parker,
Agricultural Statistician.

JtALKJGJI, N. C, Nov. M I'riees of
farm products have shown an advance
luring the past two months and today
Nortli, 'Carolina "is economically and
financially better oil'" than most any
other state, iu the Union, according to a
statement issued today by Frank Barker,
agricultural statistician of the North
Carolina and 1'nited States departments
of agriculture.

The reasonable prices for cotton and
tobacco and the "fairly good " yields of
these two crops have been largely re-

sponsible for the favorable conditions,
he stated. Auother reason given wai
that Nortli Carolina is "not as nearly a
one crop state as might be supposed, or
even as much so as Iowa, Illinois or
Texas which outrank her."

"Salesmen and banker often com-
ment on the good financial condition of
the state as sUown by their loans, sales
and collections," said Mr. Darker.
"This does not menu that the statu is
Hushed, or that farmers are even able to
pay all their debts, but that thoy are'
more nearly able to do so than, those of
Other Mates.

"Trices of farm products have ad-

vanced somewhat during the past two
months after a steady decline which re-

sulted iu. the farmers' products having
a purchasing power of less than two-third- s

of other commodities on a pre-
war basis. The steady advance in manu-
factured "products was bound to react on
crop prices, even if liclatcd.

"The November 15 prices paid to
farmers show as follows: Live hogs,

IO.L',5, or the best price' in 1,S months;
beef cattle $j.1j, tho highest in 13
months; lambs, '.f$."0; milk J'V'l I'er
gallon is steady; apples $:',.6t per bar-
rel, an due to tlie better grades
for coiumi rcial selling; sweet potatoes
$ti.Sj are on the toboggan downward;
cabbage are quite cheap in the, western

hill eounties; loose hay is
averaging about :TT, or u slight recent
improvement; cotton seed at per ton
is naturally upward, as is tobacco at iZ

cents a pound; eggs have ylimbed to 43
cents; chickens 2;! and turkey ;il cents
a pound. '

"This state's cunt crop makes lip
more than .'It percent of the total land
cultivated; cotton 1 ti percent ; wheat 7.-- I ;

oats, .; tobacco ."; hay 7 ; cow peas .'.ti ;

soy Ikvhis almost .'; clover .'!, and other
crops -- h's-H-r percentages. This indicates
a creditable diversification and home
supply. .

'Things are not bad in North Caro-
lina, and they are becoming Ix tter," he
said.

THE WEATHER

F:;ir and warmer tonight; Friday
cloudy and .warmer with local showers;
moderate variable wiuds. '

" in ii" prehiier.
t Wang h is named actinj pre.

TULSA, Okhi.. Nov. Hacked n,ier and minister of finance, an. 1 C, T.
by the Mate, and federal governments Wang Wang Cheng-Ting- ) foreign, uiiu .

Clifford V. King, assistant tdate at,- - isfer.
toniey general, arrived here today to j . . '

investigate of Ibpior cases) Wang t1iiing-H.n- l was imis-ache- by
by Couny Attorney W. K. Senver, who)tl(. j,,,,, of representatives on Monday,
takes the slam! that "the people don 't , t(,,.ether wih Forciarn Minister Welling- -

want prohibition so then- - is no use.;.,,., Ko,, . ti.c crouiid that he had par
trying to force it oil them. '

Upon his arrival from Oklahoma
City, the assistant attorney general was j

gieeted with the published aiiuounee- -

iin iit of 4he 7l e;tr old county after- -

iiev, "that the whole attorney general's
f.. ...... ...... ......... .1,.., l..,r., .....I Vt,.,' '
they can do about it." !

Declaring tlint he thought the action
vf Governor l!oiei ton in ordering the j

I'ttornev eciieral to make an iiuiiiiry ;

"was a l!L' ioke." Count v Attorney '

Seiner tu:f.!e it plain that he intended
to do things in his own way uitil his
term expire. t

Mr. King has f roui Atlenie.v j

General Short to ro.it !: i. '
'any alleged violator of the dry laws

in Tti'si county, where it iipjs'.irs there
is oviiieucv sufficient to gain conrji -

tk'U.

The cl.iet was sitting in art
t!.c i- wl,.i.

tliree Mica ti ove no a ttt u'l ! ori
ci.r and oj cued .n bil l mth i.nii

ifcd i' slirttgllit. K'V;i!s roviinl evef;.
votmds the a"tuluobil" w:i i 1 t .

Kim s,


